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-invitation te couic te lier bouise te preacbl,
uud that it*would ho open te menas ofteu as
1 couli ceme te Leuisburg. 1 diseovercd
ihat my aged friend was well-versed iu the
plan of salvation, ulotwithstanding lier
strong prejudices against Calvinism, te
IvIlxich she lxad been acIcnstomed te attachi
s0 mysterions a moaning.

Rcttiracd the follewirg day te Catalone,
te attend a niccfing convenedl for the build-
ing of a eliurph. Get the pecople te agi-c
wxith a fi-amer, anid pretniscd £3 te nid in
its crectien. Onu Pu fter ecrasion I prcach-
ed withîn the %vooden walls. This is the
elîorch which uiy friend Dr. MJcTeod, of
Sydney, get readly for hiim whien lie came
te settie there, se tliat lie is somewhumt in
my debit for churchi btuilding, if; at, this
longtli of trne, hie dees not disoiwu it. The
10e1ewing dlay pyrachied at the )a'Ssage on.
nuy wvav te Sydney, wv1terc on arriving was
inost kindly rereived by Mr.Iucnard.
Preanelied on Sahbath, in the Methiotlit clia-
liel, forenoon and ovening. Crossed oer
i-o Ny. W. Ai-m -prcacIied and haptized
sýeveral childrcn, and on the îollowing Sab.
Ibafh preaclhed at 'Sortt ISydney forenoun,
and in ithe eyviing at the Xinies. Pro-.
,eeedeu1 te rig r-pecdand bap>-
tized- several children. lieturnied the fol-
lewving day te thle B3ay, te get n paýSsage by
Mr. Ferris's vessel te Cape XSoi-tI, ne road
of nny kind bcîng epened ut this tinie te thle
seuleet Arrived tiei-e in Iiule more
than 24 heîîirs-hrak-fasted on Loard, and
with 11il spced prorecdcd Up the suflemnt,
nd on Sabbath preacbedl te a considorablo

audience. Thiere a yonth of sixteen wvus
baptizefi on bis ev-n profession of faith.
Next day nmade way rip the Norti iver,
wbore aftor p-eachling, baptizefi a mutetic
fi-st and thon liy children ; afi-er-vards bap-
tized two mon, eue 40 and the other 42
years of ugo, -ou their owvn profession of
faith. The moi-lier of these men, a pions

agfAnna, rejoic-ed in having tbo oppor-
tunity of seeinglhi-r sens dediratiug thona-
selves te the Lord. In their carly days
thero was ne mnister te baptize t'hem, ana
thougli thirty years tboy had liv&d at Cape
No-tb, this was i-be fi-st eppertunity thzy
had had of baving t-be seul of i-ho ovenant

administercd te thom. 1 biad new te r-e-
trace my stops if I sheuld flot romain nt
the Cape. Thice was overything te cutice
me te this. Tho scuery thero is on a
gran sCapnte sreeton tM oct hofovthe
gtnsCae amiethon settojctee th
is flot to give a description of the beautiful
sconery iii many parts of this Island, but to
show its fearful destitution in respect of
spiritual advaiitages. On reathing my vos-
sel coutrary wiuds ami calta prevented xny
getting ont of Aspy Bay for four days,-
n eut asliore at the fisbing ground, proaeliod
tt a few Protestant faniiies, and baptizodl
two childrcn. TiII now, I had met wvitlî
nothing but uiiiforni I.induess, belti from
Catholios and ]?-rotestants. Thore, how-
eve-, an Irish bully wh1o Nvas the dread et
ail the fishîng station, came in the oveniug
te my quai-ters, drank, enraged çwithi mad-
ness tgainibt the protestant ministor. Ho
bogau te ab)use m-y host, because lio woulcl
net givo lihu n avesse1 te get more rumn from
a puncîteon in the neighbourhood. 1
chiekcd Min, whichi scemed te ho more de-
sircd by him tlîan gcttýug tite vessel. Hie
L-om.es up to me brandisbîng luis ugly fists

tbefere iuy face. I stood upriglit, wvith tuy
hiands at iy side, sud askcd himi te strike
if hoe dared. With this hoe get inte a füri-
eus rage, bellowing eut the most lîorfid
cadis that could be invcnted in the infernal
pit, tbroatcning that hoe would niake my
blood dance on the floor. Unmeved, ex-
cept witlh compassion for the N-retehed ci-en-
turc, I Meved towards the door, lie followed,
aud the deor being open, with, main strength
-of wlîicb in those days 1 had a geod share
- thrust him eut sprawling on tlîogrouud
like a flounder. Thiere the scoîxo cuded,
though mny kind host was terrified that lie
would rotura at night and murder nie. Hie
gave noticecto tho captaint on board te take
me te biis vessol in ordor te beoeut of dangner.,
flad te spend a sUlent Snbbath on board, as

tthe wind %vould -net permit eur getting eut
o f the Bay, and the surf on tho shoro would
net afiow of my geing ashore. Ileturned
the following day with Captain Ferris, and
reaehied his rosidence on the 24th Juno.
The dkýiaterested kinca of Capt. ricrris
1 eau nover forMet.
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